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I arn particularly glad that the board
under the enthusiastie guidance of the Minister
of Fisheries (Mr. Bridges) bas been able ta
accompiisb so much of practical value for the
fishermen of Canada.

The government is ta be commended on
its announcement that tbe Obinese Immni-
gration Act of 1923 will be repealed. This was
a measure which was passed twenty-three
years ago as a result of the economnic and
politicai uncertainties foliowing the first world
war. This measure bas long been regarded as
harsh, unnecessary and undesirabie. Recentiy
groups bave been organized in Halifax, Lon-
don, Toronto, Ottawa, and other large cities
in Canada, representing ail classes and political
faiths, ta urge the repeai of this act. The
government, however, have had this step under
advisement for some tinie and the Prime
Minister's announcernent on Monday that the
act would be repeaied met with universal
approval.

I wish now ta cotnmend rnost sincerely the
Rigbt Hon. the Prime Minister (Mr. Mackenzie
King) for bis courageaus stand at the peace
conference in Paris. Hon. members wiil recall
that at the end of the first world war the
peace treaties were drafted and boundiaries of
countries were determined largeiy by four
men, Lloyd George, Wilson, Clemenceau and
Orlando. The leaders of the little nations,
although they had valiantiy taken thýeir part
and made heroic sacrifices, were mere.ly called
in ta sign the treaties. For Canada and the
other nations of the commonwealth th-is was
an important forward step in their constitu-
tional development, and the leaders of the
variaus commonwealth nations must be given
their measure of praise for that important
constitutional advancement. It is now apparent,
however, tbat a more lasting, a more enduring,
a more just peace settlement would bave been
achieved had the leaders of the emaller nations
been consuited at all stages of the proceedings
and not merely been cailed in to give
authentication ta sometbing that bad already
been determined. I do not wisb ta find fauit
with aur leaders of that day. Tbey achieved
mucb in getting the right toasign.

Toward tbe end of world war II and
when the mindis of people were turning ta
thougbts of peace and peace treaties, the
hope arose in the bearta of many thst the
drafting cf tbe peace treaties wauld not be
ieft ta the leaders of the large nations, but
rather that the leaders af the amail nations,
who bad preportionately poured eut their
blood, sbouad bave same say in the determina-
tion of the peace treaties. In no nation was
this thought mare apparent than in Canada.

Our sacrifices, aur contributions, in both men
and materials, were away beyond those of
any other nation of simi-lar size a.mong the
united nations. In ail my campaign speeches I
urged upon the electorate the importance
of making very sure that the government was
retained in office so that the leadership of
the present, Prime Minister sbould flot; be
lost to the world at large du-ring this critical
period. I arn sure that the liberty-loving
people of tihe world rej oiced when the Prime
Minister served notice in Paris that the
foreign ministers of the "Big Five" should
take up the suggestions as made by the
leaders of the smaller nations and not wait
and then expect them to sign a treaty
without knowing wbat consideration was given
ta their suggestions. Already this firmn stand
is showing resuits, for we find in New York
that the suggestions of the smaller nations
were given much more consideration and
that our leaders were listen-ed ta with greater
respect.

I arn sure that every hon. member in this
house was glad that the Prime Minister found
time from bis many duties in Paris to fulfil
his long-cherished dreamn of znaking a pil-
grimage to Dieppe and the beaches of Nor-
mandy. The people of Normandy were
delighted to greet the Prime Minister of the
country whose sons fought so vaiiantly ta
liberate them from foreign aggression. The
mothers of our heroic dead,--many of whom
will neyer be able to visit the graves of their
heloved sons-were, I arn sure, pieased with
this visit of our Prime Minister.

It was with a feeling of pride that we read
that the head of our delegation at New York,
the Secretary cf State for Externai Aiffairs
(Mr. St. Laurent) was the first to bring up
the matter of disarmarnent. Since assuming
the position of head of the Department of
External Affairs the rigbt hon. member for
Quebec East has added not only lustre ta bis
already high reputation but aise dignity and
distinction to hie native land. The spontaneous
expressions from the other inembers of this
bouse, who had the honour to be on the
Canadian delegation, approving the stand
taken by the Secretary cf State for External
Affaire, are abundant proof that his leadership
was ail that couid be desired.

I wish ais to coimmend the leader of the
opposition (Mr. Bracken), the leader of the
Cooperative Commonwealth Federation, (Mr.
Coldweli) and the other members of the
delegation for the spiendid contributions that
they severagiy have madle. Itt is highly
desîrable that the féreign polîcy of Canada
should be one wbich bas the approval. of the


